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- PANl'H~RS ·· 
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Charles B. Duke, President of 
the Organization to Deliver 
Opening Address 
TO VISIT WHITE-JjQ!JliE 
- - ,_ .... _ 
University Engineering Society 
to Participate 
The National Technical Associu· 
tion y.·ill hold its thi1·d a1111ual meet-
ing at Howard. University Octobe i:_ 
23-25, i11clusive, l\cco1·ding to an-
nouncements by Lewis K. Do\\1ning, 
dean of the College •of ~pplied 
Science of H owurd Univers ity. 
Charles S. Duke, national pre;;i-
dent of the association an·d architec· 
tural a nd structu ral engineer of Chi-
casn. Ill ., will deliver p n address on 
.,The Public Attitude.. and T ech.-
• public meeting, 8 
poUtan A. II. P1eoident 
Mordecai w. Johnwn will deliver a 
brief address at this meeting all:i..O~ . 
On ·Satu rday at 2:30 P. M., Ur. 
eets. at . 
nivarsity-
CALENDAR 
- THURSDAY, OCTORER 22 
7 :30 P. M.-Political Science Club, 
• 
.El!lDAY.--fiCTOBER-23 • 
12 :00 Noon-M en's • .i\.ssembly, 
Andrew Rank in Chapel. 
\Vomen's Assembly, Lib1·a1·y 
Hull . · 
ilUNDAY, OCTOBEH 24 
11 :00 A. M.-Unive1·sity Tte ligious 
Set·vices, Andrew Ri.nkin 
Ch8.pel. Speake1· : - \V. Cole· 
n1a11 ' Nevil s , S. J., I). IJ., 
l.)1·es ident "Of Georgetown Uni-
versity, \Vashington, I). C. 
Special Announcements 
FRIDAY,,OCTOBER 2:J 
4 :OU P. M.-Junior Class A1eet-
ing, Library Hall. 
4:00 P. M.-F1·e-sh man· Cl11s1>MC(!t· 




Axel Oxholm, of the National Com-







Dr. Alain ·Locke 
• 
Discusses Art 
and the Negro 
Alain Locke, head of the De-






• Halt M rtr811al l 









West . Virginia 
Fails to Score 
~on ~isons 
C/1:1r!t·.~t 11 11, \\'. \ ·:1. , Uet. 17- \\' itli 
,1 f;1 .~ t 1·u1111i11J~ :1tt;11·k b(• l1i111I :l lo\\", 
-·· .., • 
. -
• 
11 1 11 ·~1 <ll' f\·irli°.{ l11lt', ;1111! :1 rl1·f1 •11 ,.;(· tli:tl 
t/lrl ' \V tfJ{' (~ 1 1 1111 ititJll _ f<11" II• !11,.:;; 11 f 
111<•\"t'. ~'<ll" (r_, 1!1 11 11 f.{:1i111 ·( / i11 9 1 l1i11)..{, 
• 11 <1~111 1 ·11 U11i\'(•r ... fty 1l1·fc·;1tt"l \\' (· ,, t 
\ 'ii-g·.i fii:t St:1l1• ('(oll1·g·· · )lP!"l' t<i11igll). 
h~ Lh~CO!~f l ;~ I.ii 11 , --------
• 
A. K. A. Announces 
• 
Prize A wards on 
Negro .Essay 
~ ---- ~ 
To s timu lutc> i11terCs.t an(I u11dC'r-
- . . 
s tanding of jlroblems of li1bo1· nncl 
pnrti<!u1urJy c1 f tho . .;c li.1bo1· 1Jroblc1n~ 
' ' . \\'hich afff'ct NcgrO<.',.; ~l " sucl1, ·the 
A11Jhtl K3 Jl11:1 Al11l1;1 So1·oi-ity \Viii 
_!l.,\1•ur(! <t 11n t111 Jly ll i~· Nellie l\I. (~u 111 
''(; ()f1(it·'' l'crki11 , . tilt· 11 1· \v l"t i:-;,, 11 
b:tckfi(•/11 11 :1,._h, .· 1·11i-1·1l l11tl1 1~r Jlr1\\ 
t11rl's loucl1tl•1l\Jl,, 11 1111 11l :1 1·,· k1r1,,.,1 
f11r lilt' (·xt1·:1 J1i Ji1i t ·, ' '"' ti>>' • t:-1 111 . 
!iUfJl't•ITI (-' ';_f'tl--l1 l i11J1 \l":'I 
t•11d (1n rl1· f1 ·11 , t·. 
/ 11 1'1'1·1}· t•· ... t, ll •1...,,·:1r.I' li•11· 11,.1, ! 
lik1•, :1 11.Jll t· \l;:JI , :1, 1111lir.1t•"I !J}' tli L' 
f:11 ·l tli :i t \\'t· . t \ 'i r1-•111i .1 fl11I 111Jt 111 .i k1· 
lllll' fit·., t !!111111 \1itl111ut tfl (' :ti~ ! rif ;1 
f1 11 \1: 1r<I !,, .. , ... •) i1 111 11•1lty . 
l•' f [{8'1' l'l·: l~J(JJ J 
• 
St1 c<'1'.""i\·t• ~ . 1i11~ li)• ,\1 .tr. li :tll :1 111! 
l1t•rki 11;., 11 nJ :1 l1 ·11 Y•11 ·1 I r• I -" f1 ·111r1 
.\l ,11··-littll to 1-l •tll in .1 S ll t.1i 11•·rl 1lrivt• 
'Of 48 ~·;1r1l s i:.1v1· 11 01\· 111·~1 U11• b 111 
\\!th firi>t 1i(J\111 011 . \\ ' +• .... l \ 'i 1·giiii:1',.; 
l \\'11 Y<lrtl li11('. 1\l111·:-.h:1ll f;ti le•I to 
gui 11 t h t'tlugl1 ce11tcl', u n<I l"'rki ns w.1H 
!> lOP\>f•tl in . a 11 c lf11rt Lo g(1 t/11·oug:\1 
right. tackle; but on tl1c tj1i1·<l tlt1w11, 
~1n• · eut th.rou .. U.o 1rit ol t..e 
line for a touchdown. H 111'-" pl ... ce 
kicb: for th~ ext:•l . 11~i11i. \1·:•· IO\\t', lf·~\'tl1·d 6 \\ e:-t V11-l'-1111 t1 0, 
·· -.. SECOND Jl J·~ l < I OD ·-t 
A'ter an excl1:1r1Af' 11( rit111t n1r11 . .; ~· 
c: 1ug'l1t it ::o )'l!r(I IJ!l,.,s .111 <! \\".I f,111 -(• 





liver un add1·e8s . in t he 1'rustees' 
Di n ing Hall of tl1e U11ivcrsity; aitd 
a t 10 A. M., SunUuy, Jame:; A. Jack 
son, business :. pcclalist of the U11it.ed 
State.:>' 1Je pa1·t1ne11t of Commerce v;ili 
speak on ·• llcl..L~iu11 of 'fechnical Cal-




st.anding art cr itic, p ublishes an ar-
ticle in the September issue of thf' 
American Art Magazine that ~should 
be of interest to all, Professor Locke's 
sympalh~tic and unclerstanding writ-
ing ma,k:es clear the clifficulties uncler 
\\•hich ihe Neg1·oes i11 An1erica have 
..developed a s pai11lers :ind scul1>tor~. 
• 1-fe traces the remarkable development 
(let' 11 riZl ' t)f $ 10 (1 f1lr tll'(' 'b('st · l ·SS< IY 
011 tl1c ~ ulJjl·c t: ' 'N1•g1·11 f.;11.J 11·-
~·· ,\. J>ri>S1·!1t I l;ty 1 ~1·•1l}ll• lll ~.'' 
1vitl1 ll<1 lio<!y /J ,r l11 • :~·11 lii111 :t1 itl' tl1-1· ·"' 
g·1J;_1), ' /'hi· Jlj ~( JI!' ,.; 1l11 fo •rl ... f• tiglll••Jl ('t!, I•! 
t/1r1J11i11g t!1e , .,. Jl11\1j;1c:k~·t f11r :t tt ·11 ,j" 
)'tll'tl !11 ... s i11 tl1r1•1• ,]!J\\' llS, :1111! j{l'< IU/ltl : ~J' 
James Parsons, chief research 
en gineer .of the l)ur-Iron Company, 
Dayton, Ohio,,J!t'. i11 deliver an iiddress 
at 11 o'clock Sunday, on ''Engineer-
ing and Materials.' ' 
- Guest~\\1 ill regi ster at the office of 
the Dean of the College . of Applied 
Science, Howard Univer:sity, f1·om 9 
to 11 o'clock and will visit tl1e \Vhite 
- B'.ouse immediately thereafter. 
isits \Viii be made to A1·mstrong 
High and Pl1elps Vocational Schools 
on Friday; and through tl1e courtesy 
of Dre George K. Burgess, a trip will 
be made through the U. S. Bureau of 
Standards. 
A business sessio11 v"ill be' held at 
the Un iversity at 3 o'clock, FridaJ, 
With election of 'Officers at 11,1 o'clock 
. - . 
S,aturday morning. • 
Soeial features of the convention 
!___ will ~ncl~Ee a luncheon l\t_!l~:rr~] Fri-
day, and another at 1 Saturday, in 
the Trustees~ Dining• Hall, a smoker 
at fthe r.1u-So-Lit Club at 11 P. M., 
Fridav and an informal banquet and 
'<:tinner dance a t the· \Vhitelaw Hotel 
from 8 to 12 P . M. Satu rday. 
E . ~R. "Welch, instructor in the Col-
l 
Iege l6t Applied Science i~ president 
of the local chapter. .f f-1 '' 
-.. .. ' 1· ·j'" • 
SIGMA DELTA LAMBDA 
All stbde nts of the u niversity in-
terested in swimming and who can 
ewim Ue invited- t;o appl{ for mem· 
benhip in this orpniu.tlOf\. Mem-
bership in the AmeriCAD Red Cross 
is one of the requirement& Meetinp 
ol Sicma Delta LamW. Swimming 
Orpaisation will begin after No-
ffmber 1. Notice1 will ~ pocted. 
'l'lle f..Wty l>Chiaor will be Mr. 
8llJ'r lllld at the. ftnt mea'hc tbere 
wm M u ela :tl a of alleln f• the 
r. ... - ,. _ 
At the annual ~ssembly held under 
the aus1lices of the Stuclc11t Council 
on noon Wednesday, October· 14, in 
Rankin Memorial Chapel, Miss Joy 
' Powell, a sophomo're in the School of 
Libet·a l Arts and member of the 
Council, addressed the stuclent body. 
of the artist of Africl.ln descent dur-
ing the past decade and the increas· 
ing te11dency to express themsel\'CS i11 
terms of raci al characteristic~. 
A r eview of the a rticle sh ciws that 
in Americt1 the Negroes' chief arti s-
tic expression has been in n1usic, the 
dance, and folk poetry. The a11ces· 
tral African artistic virtuosities have 
been con11ected \\'ith the nev.· wQrlcl 
art through dance and pa-ntom1me. 
. ' -The Ame rican Negro is completely 
different from his African prototy pe. 
Slavery robbed him of his great an-
cestral heritage of manual d exte r ity; 
hardships of field labor reduce<! the 
typical Negro hand to a gnar\&I 
slump incapable of fine craftsma11-
ship. • 
('oac l~ .T1)z 11 V(•1· clell 
Annual Women 's Dinner 
Novemb.er Fourth • • 
In l\li ss Powell's bJ>eeeh, sb'e. com-
pared HO\\'ard Univers ity to a great 
tree, which she called the ''family 
tree.'' '' 'J' he prcsiderlt is the bark and 
rough fiber that supports a11d pro-
tects this g·igantie t1·t.-e, the members 
of the (acuity are the boughs, the 
""tudents a1·e the ' leaves and flowerS," 
&.he ~id. 1Miss Po:.ell emphasized 
the need of co-operation between the 
parts o r thi s tree__ in order for .it to be 
a s.trong one. In commenting upon 
the CoUnlil the young woman likened 
it to a directing force. S1:1eaking 
further !n ~his ~onnection she said 
''Since there are over 2,000 students 
at Howard University and each of 
thel.e 2,000 iltudent.s..ha.s hi s ow.n .Defi-
nite goal and hiS own individual road 
to ~ach this g981, there must be cer-
tain traffic reuglations in order for 
each to g o on his way harmoniously 
and without. conflict. In order to 
have eillcient traffic regulations the1·e 
mu1:1t be a responsible organization 
a nd this organization is the Student 
Cou ncil.'' 
Pioneer artists were isolated · and 
exceptional individu~1ls , were imita· 
tive and lacking in race consc iousn e_§S. 
All su.ch talent was forced into chan-
nj!ls of academic cosmoJ>Oijtonism by 
pressure and restrictions of racial On the fi r st Friday in November 
prejudi·ce . . But recdgnition wa!'I re- of each year si r1ce 'f921, the "·on1en 
ceived ab·j;qad. The fir st to break of 1-10\\'a rcl Unive rsity enjoy their a11-
.nua l (!inner. 'r hiir- cuS\om has be· f rom tliis academic cosmopolitanism 
to frank, d eliberate racialis m \\·as the come a "''orthy tradit'to11 on the cam-
Howard Jackso,="~·--< pus, and each year, as No,•eml.ier UJl-
P roaches, the .minCJS91 all Ho\\·ar 
YOUNG NEGRO ARTTSTS ·pm.eii a re occupJed v.•ith thoughts of 
Considering the younger generation this d inne"f. 
of Negro artists, it is found that they Tl'.:NTH DINNEI{ 
PURPOSES OF THE STUDENT 
COUNCI L 
• 
have a new" social background and 
new art creed. Their goal projects 
and aims to express the race spirit 
and background as well ~s individual 
skill and temperament. ·special ex-
hibits of works of such. a~sts have 
attracted many, most notable the 
Harmon Foundation with its" a-.. ,,ard's 
Explaining the council purposes for artists and annual exhibits 
Miu Powell said: ''The Student througho1!t the country. The work 
Council was established by the stu- .of these contemporary Negroes may 
de11t body of How;t.rd University to be grouped into three ·schools or gen-
gu.ide the atudents ~ on their road to era.I trends-the traditionalists, the 
their goal t to- -act-'Jlls a median be- modernists, and the Af~icani11te. 
tween the student body- and faculty; Wjth the tendency towards partic· 
to clarify questions that ar~se in f(>ur ularistic and racial types with a l(pOn· 
institution and to thresh out the taneous appeal, steps have been taken 
problems ahd difficulties of the Stu- to organize, pteserVe and fiterprel 
dent body.'' the ancestral arts and craft~ of the 
Talking on the activity of the cou N.e(!a._ and to make them e!-
eil tbe co-ed said tha\.. i'The council fective as res 1nsp1ra ion 
bu declicated its service• to t he en- art· expansion 1a nd cult ure in America. 
tire 'f••'lJ tne' and ii putting Not all Neirro a rtist1 are contln ing 
( Coitlb& l i '"1 Pip TllNe} ( Continued OD Pap Throe) 
• 
The di11ne r this year \\'ill be the 
te11th successi\'e one and set s a lu111j-
mark. ii\ the lives o( the \\'O me11 of 
the un iversity. T hrough the untiri11g 
efforts of Dean Lucy D.""-Slowe,.. tbe 
women of the university are at la1:1t 
--situate<! in quarters with every 11e-
cessity conducive to happy and whole· 
some living. 
It is then not s~ri},i sing that the 
coming of t he tenth annual dinner is 
hailed with ftllfhusiasn1. The occa-:: 
sion will mean more than mere eat-
ing, singing~ and S]Jeak ing. It will 
mean eating and si nging· for a pur-
J>OSC - clo;;er com11aniun!>hi 11 and a 
feeling of unity ; speaking of what 
has already been accomplished and 
the ideals tov.•ards which the worn.en 
of the universitf are s triving. 
It is hoped that ~1iss Sarah Stur-
devant o! Colu mbia University will 
be t he speaker oq t his occasion. 
• 
'l'l1e C<J11tr l \\•ill Or 0111•11 t11 Ull!ll•I'-
' gr:ttlualt'"• il'l'l'.-.11 •ctivt' rJf -.('\ 01· 1·: 1t·1·, 
\\·119 u1·c e11r~1ll;•cl i11 :1 11 i11:-tiluti1111 11 f 
le:1rni 11 g""';1utl11it'izo ·1l l tJ <t\\,ll"tl tilt• 1!1· 
g 1·ell of -.'\ . I!. C)t· R. S. '1'!1(• 1• .-. ... ;1~'~ 
n1u;.t be ty11t•\\'l"i tt1·11 11 1111 s l111t1l1I <'•1 11 
tai11 n~it J es.~ tl1:111 !! ,Oii!) ''or(I ,.;, '1'111· 
('Si-;ay.:1 111tl'St lie. 01·iginal a111I 11 11t 1• 1·1· 
• 
viou sly--11ub!i,.il1e1l u11 cl 111u ,. t ll(lt 1J1 
1lublishe<I or U;.(•r l i11 :t11y ,.j n11l .11· t·111i 
• •• 
test b •fOl'C tilt' !Jr izt• i11 tilt· (' 111t1· t 1 
:l\\<ll(lt·rl. No c ,,.!y .• 11·ill b-· r~; t~u t n 
~ . ~ . 
ed. 'l'l1r· c~;.n y :-; · 1110 t I>.: .-ub nitt1·•I 
u11cler i.tn u,.;, u1111 •1 I H.11111• \\hit·l1 \1 ,> ul1 I 
be encloscil v.·itl1 tlii.! v.·ritt·l'' rc •;1I 
name 11 11d •r, l1l r(•,;.~ in i1 ('.t]1·r! t• 11 
velo11e. A tat(•111ro 1it si.!{ll(•cl \J}' tl11 
IJro1)c1· collcg1• 11flit·ial cei·tif}·111g {c. 
th e cfntc .· tant'!-i ~l(g1Lility t r• 1·11t1•1 
the conte"'l ,. J11iul1I be ,.:ubn1iltc•1l 1n tl11 
3e<1led cn,·clo11l' \\1th the \\'l'J l l· r'• 
11anic :i.ntl ll<ICll'{''i!'i. Al! {'.~~•lY" <Ill (: 
accom 1la 11y1ng itll·ntificution ,.; t11u .~t lJ( 
in thC' h <tnfl ,.; of the co1nmitt1•1• l\t1t 
l~tler thu11 JJ1.,ee111Lt'I' I . A•lrlrc•s, 
Nl'llie ::\1 . Qu:t r11ll'r, Al11h '.1 J\ ri•1J:1 
Al11.h11 f~ssU.}'----.Co ritcst , 1.-,:18 !UJl_ ~·• 
N. \\'. , \\'ll '-hi ngton, II.(' . 
The \.\"inhcr of the 1\ l11l1a K <1 11p•1 
Af11hu £,.s:ty Contc,.t fo1· l !l:\11-W"tt" 
N~1,·(· ll IJwight l:~ t1 ~on, tl s tu1!•·r1t 1,f 





DEAN l, UCY • r:. SLO\VE TO 
ATTEND MEETING 
• 
, '.\l i,.; ~ Lucy I J. SIO\\'(' , dean o f v.·om~ 
en at J--f o\,arcl Uni\'t'r..;i-1.y, h~-;;; b·•c11 
in\·ited by l-111! N·1li1Jn 11 Stu'tl1·nt 
Council o f the You11g \\.'on1c11'1' ('l1ri,.;-
tian }A s::.ociatio 11 to ttttencl :1 c0nf<·r-
cnce of facul ty peo1;le an{! ;1rl,·i~ors 
f l-on1 college .~ in thf' En,.t, to b · hrl11 
October 2:) at the Sarah l.:1 \\·1·1 11C'f' 
Colleg<', Bronx .. ·ille, l\'.· \ '. 
. '.fhe ·rnntributic1n or tl1e .. 1url1•nl 
• 
movement of th<' Y. \\' . C. A. to col-
ege , :-; 
• <I eclucational t1cti,·i tie ,.; of l1111!er· 




ilt~ .111 :1lti•nl/•lt1I JI. I !I\ ·1· ll11' ~ t-1 
11111•. fl .; ill l\i1·k1•1t IJLlt <•f 1/J1l,_'..t-r, !Jul 
\\' •· ,, t \ 'iri: i111;1, \I 1tl1 tlit• ;1i1! •1f t11 , 
" lll' l' ! • f\"t' jJ•·ll!tJ fJ(' • 11( l ."1 y.1r,J t'll'IJ 
fl ll Jf ,11•:ar'! f<1l' r•"lu1'l1i11g, L1·11ti".l ll tli t 
IJ:1ll 11, t<J.. l• lf t;•,:1r,1·. :!ti _l.'.tr•I 1111(, ~l 
tl1,• li:t! t' < 11rl1·'.I: J [ r111• l I' I 1; \\' t· t \ ' 1, 
·1 · 1111 :1 1 1·1;;1!-1<111 
ll :j!J l'ClUlll!'<] t}ll' kit•k <ill' f!ir :~;, 
}·.1roi- :lnrl l.:1• ~ 01 fr• 1111 t•1· 1t11111 JJ.;!' 
f111·p1;11'io1ll f>t; il1•• • •'•> ll •I 1f•,\\·,1 •IUl ''' 
IJj JU 111!.- 1111 \\', .. t \ 'i ri;i11 i:1':-; tl11·1·r·-)'t11·•i 
li11(" f(.1 , !,1":.,·•! Ii 11·1, t•' II 111 •111 
f("11iti11u1·1I tJl l l' ~t j,(1 • l•'v ur-1 
-
FllOS l1 ,\NIJ SC>l'l l (;I J!i .S ' 
I>EB.\ 'l'E !J ,\'lll·: I< II'.\ Y 
l'lilll'i. ..h.i\c L.L:ll 111 t•l,· Lf ~l l1 
J.u 11ib1l<1 J ,;~ 111b 1:1 ! It ll 1tr11~ Sr1C:il·t~· ~ 
f01· t1·yuut,. fnr tl1(• !•'1·1· l11r1111 S!>11h<1 
mo1·<' J lt·b<ll1·. 'l' h1 · i 1u1·-t11111 f11r. th1· 
ll')'CJ Ut is: · ' 
1 <1·.~ 111\'1'1'\. {l'tttl l/1n\·:111! U11 f\'••r ... ity 
Sh11ul rl .o\ !IOJil tl11• ~l rrl,·- tt ·r ~}' .. t1·111. 
!t 1::- J1 1-11J(·!I 111;11 11, ,. 1•1•tl11,1, 1,1,, 
"hO\V n b~· ti ll' l\\- 11 t•! :1_ ·' - \I 111 .ti 111u 
lalt• }111 inter(· ,.. t i11 \\·1,111 1· 11· l r1tt r 
1\lu1·l1l tt111I \'•1r~i t}' IJ1- b 1t•• . ..:. 
'l'h<• :\lu Lt1 111l>rl:1 l ,:-i 111b1t,1 li.1 1,r 111 
nt•tl l\\"O i1it1•1"- 111ur;ll 1!1·b_1t, , tf1, 
f. 1·£'~ h 1n <t n -SrJ 1>l1oni 111·<' ~ 1 11 (I t I 1 c· .J u 111•1 1 
Senio1". It nJ. ~o~ 11] ;111 ... tri l'1.1-, ·1· l11t1·1· 
Collt.·giatP <ll· b:1tP.- \\·itl1 \\ '1IL ·1 f,,r,.,·, 
\\'e .... t \ 'irgini:,1 fit:1t, • :_1 11tl '.\l ( 1l~' ,1 11 . l t 
nin1;. .to mttk1· tl1i " }'(' :l1· t !11· l>igg.· t 
.\<ince it,.; fou111lir1g. rr"' ~· 
' J\lu l .ambr\a l .:1111'b !;1 -!-~ :1 1•h 111t4 1 . 
of u Nut i1)n11I 11,•L.Lt111g- S..i<'it·l\' . 
l\lember"hi11 i". 11111•1i1·1 l l r1 ;111 \,,·1111 ~11 
i11tl.'i't:!:...lP1i "'Tri Oc0:1t1 11g', LJJ .tt 11 )'- :111 J 
1>ub!1c s 1le11king. 'l.11£• f11ll 11\\·1 11 ;~ c1/Ji 
ccrs hu\·e been L•IC('lf'•I f111· .tl.11· ~··:11 ·~ F 
t !):~ 1 -:J2. 
Joy Po)\"t""ll, l)l't'~i,J1·nt. 
Elo1se ··,,.iggin ~ . , .•<"C'· l' ri· 1·l1 ·11t. 
J o.,.e1>hlne Grif(i1i, !{ 1·<'•••·t l111~: S..·t· ,"' 
tAry. _ 
. ' A µ_9rc1· .\I o,,.Jey, 1· rt ·.t~u rc·r. 
: Ahnl?n1a \\1,J folk , Ci•rr£' j, 111, li il<! 
' 
\V il rn.Qth G;:;:;cn, l'ubn""ty M.1 1i:igf>I', 
l't11' . J,ir1"con1b i .. c!i:.1el1 11 11 (1 ri1culty 





















































1 'fhe l~illtop, I loward University, Washington, D. C., a'hursday, Ql:.tober 22, 1931 
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\Velco111e- , J<"' re1;l1111c11 ! . · 
• 
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- - - P111'l1011- 1n.,, l.!ar i·c sh1nen, but I 
> 
Among the Gccrks 









- ------·····--·----·· • 
o the- Editor oT thC Hil!tO~ 
' Dear Sir: I accompanied our team 
l 
" I 
had fu1·gtittC'11 your existence until alt 
the \1 elcu1111•,.. (':11111· ou t IJ.et week. 
N ow, luist but by no 111et1ni:> least, al · 
lot11 J\I 1;; lo 1·xtc111! y11u :1 .·01·cl i:1I und 
insinl't'I'•' 111 l1·111 11l·. 
•• • • 
on its recent trip to \Vest Virginia 
State College uflcf tiUW""the cont.E!at be-
tween the two institutions. It would 
-be difficult for 1ne to 1-efrain from ex-
pressi ng n1y ad 1Tii ration for this 
equad. Jt is in many res pects the 
mo-st remarkable g1·oup of athletes 
i h_at hali f~c.r. reprcsentad · Howard 
Univer~ilf~he 1·e is a harmonious 
m ingling of m entality, courage, and 
J>hysica l 1> ro1,·css, re!o'ulting in a 




11~1\~' ,\ltlJ l 1.\IVJ·: ltS l 'I'.\ ' 
\V :t"l hi11l(l •111, II. <": 
111-.NNISON Jj , (' 1111 . l) l{l·:ss, J\lgr. . 'fh c 11r(" itlf' rl l 11( l/11• ~tud1.:11t coun-
cil a ilvi.·I' yrJU t(1 ·' t 1 y tu ll1i11k clear-
ly.' ' ·1·t11jt .is KtH.Ml Ullvice. 'fhir1k 
• while yr.u 111 .y f 111· --h)>' LJ1 ._• tinte you 
1· 1,. , -,,-,-.c,-,,-.. -,,-,-.,-,-. -,-.,-.,-.,-_-:1.c:,-, -, ,-,·,.--'----:1<c,",1-,.-.,-,-::.l~'.-:O~':N7,-.,-.1~.-:;.~i,-k~c--•u-l","71-:~d~lt~o-,-111a , ... 01.."1-·11 l11 · 1·t; :1 :-. l t1 r1g 11~ hC' . you \VI I I 
lie unJ. 11/r· t11 think at all. " 
{•>I l!!l1 • l 'r1111·11 





l·: '<(h ;111g1• J·:(l1t ... r (;f•11rgf' I .. ll :1111ly 
\' '1J111t·11'· 1A, t1\1t11' 1i /{111 1. . 1•11 ·l t Jtu1l .i1111 
\\'i t :1 1i1t l lur1111r .l :L l'll• •:-; ~L('11gg,o; 
St: i lf ,\ rt1 _.;1 ,\l1 •rr1ll l ~1111k1•r 
Art , 11 1111~1'!,' \ll1 :-; i1· r\ Srt•tt 
\f, ,,,, 1· I '111 rllil(!,tJI! 
\ 1 ·,,11,, r t 
/·J,,I \l11111i. 
' 
( 'iJrtlJlU1' ("[uf1 .~ J11y l 't)\\1·11 
I< J·; I '011'1' I·: l {S 
( '1 1t)11 · r 111•· l ~11·l1:1r1lt-1111 
••11 .1 ll 1111·kr11, 1 ·1,.1-1•!11~11! ,J11rkl'l1111 
. 
l •'1·:~11k J).11•it-1, Jr. 
' 
A111_Q_11g. tl1c Greek s 
• 1\ rl\t•rtl;;i11g Asst'. 
• 
Ci r . J\lgr. 
l'irculatio11 Asst. 
"('ircl1l:1'tio11 Asst. 
l:iltllf Secrctii ry 
' l'aylo r 
lf (•len l·l11rris 
J)or otl1y l'iC'r·ce 
• 1'11·· ll1lll_1•J'· ,,fJi1·i:1I J1u1 1I J1 -11 t11111 of ll11• :-; llltll' llll'I vf 11 11\1.'~trtl U1livc rsity, 
'' .1 l11riKl1•11, I ~ c·, 1 .... ,,u.-1! \l•···~l)l •1 11 ' l' l1 11r:.1la) tll1rir1g tl1~ colll·ge Yl:llr 
1 't~i!.L •_l_l1~-1_11g t' l11i1il~ /1~1l1tl1.!.}" M1 11 I ,:, 1·11!,J_(111~_._ :-tu l1M'r!.J!lWn r11tt.;ff, $1 .00 11 
•111.1rt• 1, !'~Oil '' )•·11r \1l \ 1•rt 1 .. ln l( 1;1tr·!'I U1'1•11 lllJl1lit1ttion.:. 1~J11111c i\t ._11ugi? r , 
f ·•11°1111111;1 ""IJ<J ()f]f~- , ,\l :j111 Ul11l1 lf111< li1111111 103. 
\II ,.,,J1t11l1lilt•• ll :1r1· -;ltl• 111 tl11• S;1 Llrtl11y l!l't•c1•1l11_1g )1l1l1l1cut1011 date. 
- ----
'J' l1l' l'lltl .11 • •lf 'l'h(• ll illlujJ exhort ;: 
you t r•" tuy 't11 •..: tl1 (• gr.1,..i-; gro\\ 
gr1..1..1i' :l 11 ,1 .. ~·rctllt: .,., itl111t you :l true 
H <1\11111J · 11 111 1.'' lly ...;~lti 1' "'ffi· 111 l•.11 1s 
t l11· k-111cl of ~ 11 i11 t 11t: ;.Jc-J\i t1 ltc1I tll th e 
f o11tL11l l j!lllrl< ' \\ll e11 1·v· .. rybn(ly .-, 11r11i r1 
(·ll t/1 1·il' lu1i si !.; 1r,1,lir1g for l /11• t1·:1rn. 
I t i i; 1·1·1111rt1·il t/1 r1 t \\t· \11·r1· /11·:il'•I 1111 
t/11• \\1 1y .(1, t l1 1· g,1t1·. '1\t t:1 l><1Y, tl11·ee 
<·11 1·1•1'" f11r t/i :c t 11 111 ll J1\\'l1r1I ~ 1ii111 <l "> 
giv1·11 :1y 11111 · ll 111,·.1r1l1 l1 •., 
fl, •1 111 IJi\;,-;.1,1~ ,., )'~u · ll1 11t t/1e 
l1uli1l ) 1>U i1t'' lii11.: 11•1\\ I\ 111 tl l'tt'1·~ 
_IJll/11• tl11• l1 •1t1 •lit y IU-J'l:CCI\'~ 1ium 
f(,UI yt·11r,. 111 t't 1ll (' l(l', Lut h.• r11 ·1<lt"ct s 
l11 .st1Y: 1v/1t·ll11·1· iw· 111t•111 1.~ tl1l' fir~t fou r 
I I ' t!Jt· l':'\ lr'..I r •• ur ) :1· •• 1' 11 1l11t1'1 111<'. l/l 
,,, j},• 1111111l1t•,..y11lj!. ) . 
A1111t t1~1 tlt•:1 11 >• 111•:1k-. tl1u ,. /y; '' 4.t 
Extra 
tl1~· lx•gi r1111ng 11r . y11ur 1•11ll1·ge c:1reer, ( I A I 1111•111 Jll t:i;rt1· .-. 11 11tl lllllllllCf. () f YtlU i; l1oul1I 1·t·t1liz1• tlit· ;r 1J{nilic<1 11ce uf llrricu a ctivities •••llt'"I ' ll(J llllt' .1'11 11 ttlloc:ltt• i:> Ut'll co n - yuur j>J(•.-.(' Jll'j• ir1 ll 11 Wlil'(f U11ivl)r. 
1lu1't Lu t1 )ic1·1lic 111cli\' Itluil l:o. v rilcas. -" lt.v.'' 111 1 .. 1 , . lHl· u 1111e1· cl,tshnieri 
tl11•;11·111 •r;r11r1 i; 11re ,rit.'t'll i.11 : ~he <tCL. t1;11t' 11.1l lll'•·l·•·1J 1.,J. 111 111:ik1ni;: you 
,\\/111•11 Hl11· l1 r11iHU.'ll.1Kl' is cliscovc r L'l.l -wc l'•·:.1lizr• it / 'I. I . L(• ll Y••tl l11,. 1'> Jg riiti' 
1111~il<·r11 1·1!u,·1 1l 11r.~ ,.,,r11 1111r• · 
•""111 j.;t • I<> J'Xj)l't ltllt'rl\:11 i11f)tJ l'11l1> l'lt 'I\ 
•l l if1 , 'J lit· lt lll,.l 1gJ11!11·;111t J!t'<111f 11f 
tJ11.;i. l.~ tJ1:1t Ill lllfJ!il IJl :. llltllJt)llS uf .,,, .,, <•II "''lttl.''1!. ' l' l1crcfurc, s i11cc ,.,,,,,,.,, o'. 'Y''"'' · ' ~ ... L [ , fl !'t'.-t• ltf't• I H ll'lll' ll .. 
· 11,1-r--i 11 f 1 · t llij,t•11~1 ·118J / 1011 Ll1 i.,.._IJ 1·11tx--r-l.-y- IITI , --.-' . ·1 - -
l1·:irr11J11{ l' !llJ•fltll> IS JS llt)l l1t·1t1g 
t 1 f til l" Ulll\C't't- il)' I i> :-Jltll'C'CI ~1--rrl 
11!;111·1! lllU•ll ll lll/1111(, 1111!J<,;_11ilJ,1l >1 l11 l I 
" U.-, !;':[ti ~ tilt Ullltl' (ltll' ~l' ll lll1Cll ~ JI \ 
1,,,. 111 lt1t1•r lif•·, l111t 11111•11 11r•1\1(!111K 11, -: iiiiiri~\iil 11 f 1111 ,. til>l1"e :;u 11;" t1J 
l .1t' llll11·,, l illti 1·111·1 1't• IJjllt'!ll f.,r t·t1l' r( ·t' l (' lll'l lill tlll '. l' llt'l111t 11•s \lilLt'IJ S~l'\'1 • l\, 
l•'i·t , /11111•1), \) '1\l1 i1r1· Ill\' ) '1 iatl1 last 
l' ll(J_-.+•11 rrr11 11 ll llll.l<l1J!1•cJ ll/1(1 U1l1•/1as-
Agai11 
' ::hunne l!I 
\\
0e UIJl)ly 
' that ure 
C<JVf.'tUUll . Ol'b:i to 
f1·t•,,h \.\•ith ne w .\< 
G11zir1K ,..u, we 11ote- our 
neighbo r 's uffll.i•·s. • 
• • • 
All ears are open for sounds of a 
date for the official ''house v.•a rn1er.'' 
Plans hll..Y,e. -n completed 
Freshmak Smoker. 
• • • 
fo1· the 
-that the 1·enovations have 
been completed at theit hou se, th e 
members of Beta Chapter, Alpha Phi 
th e Al1ih11, are boasti11g Qf having the 
;i xt/1 u rinua l /),1tl'::1 d:ty celebrat ion 1nost beuutiful frute1·nity house in 
Jn Ur·tube1· ::! 4 hu " . i. tl\rtetl ut th e the east. 
U 11i vcr s ity o f 01·~1'on. All i; tudc1ll!; 
'1:1vc been urg·l!cl tll \\' r ite h o me ~nd -
1ng invltutio11.,; to thei r f11thers. 
Awu1·tfs \\'ill be gi v~n to the living 
J l'g<1111:t1.ltioi1 s h11ving tl1c gre;.lte.st 
11un1ber ri f l>u <lii Jlresent. 
\Ve 11ote lh:1t actu1.1I \\'Ork fo1· 
• • • 
• • • 
Alt)ha has gone into a hu cld le to 
discu ss and f o rmulnte J)Jans for the 
coming year. \Ve p1·eclict a tremen-
dous outburst by AlJ)ha. \Vilt it be 
an off.tackle play or a center plunge? 
·()u1 11l ll1e U11lvcrsity of \V11!:lhing · \Ve'll seel • 
tu11, uv1t1t1u11 l' l111' ... c; 11rc being ru s h -
·(l , 01 gunizuti1J11 o f tl1c first classes 
' 111 ~lit~_. Uviutio11 course o r lh f' N tl!Bl l 
J~ . O. T . C- v.•ill t .1ke J>l:1ce !roOn. 
Grrl'dl!tttc.; an<l senior:'i of the Unive r · 
~i ty wl10 h11vc µ :1si.ed tl1e rt:quireJ 
11l1y,ic;1 I ex.i 111 i11ation n1·e eligfble fo r 
ttc cou 1·,.c. ~ ] 'he court.(' inclycle!f six 
niontl1ii o.f gl-ouncl work tlftcr \\•hic h 
the stutl('nts \.~.'i ll be :-; tationecl for s ix 
\\·eeks 1.tt lh<t Su11(I J:>oi11t N t1vul Air 
' 'talion. 
• • • 
• • • 
Kappa has not dir-clo~cl her 1>l a n !> 
for the comln-g i;eason. \\re reali ze 
that the planning o f n v.·ell orgun ized 
1>rogram takes time. Let's ' ' 'tltch 
them! 
' 
• • • 
Ph i Beta Sigma has se<:ured l)ean 
Roy 0 . \Vest. a~ its s peaker tor its 
firs t of a series- o f Sun(l11y Eve ning 
Forums to be he ld at the Sign1a 
House, 1922. Thi rt'.eenth Street , N. W. 
Prof • . Lou ia V. J or1es_ will otfe1· scv · 
err1l violin."'5e)Eict!On 11. 1'/1e JJUblic i.11 
""'OON!iatly 1nv1t~d. 
-
1'h is teu111 l1 ~1s a pigh s piritual 
quulity, u high sense of athletic 
chivalry, and a hatiit of co-operation 
v.•hich n1ay well b'c s tudied with' profit 
by anyone, It is wo1·thy, -from every 
point of vie1\' ~ of the full s u.pport and 




Chai1·rnan, Bofl1·d of Athletic Cont1·0J. 




h1emberli of the Student Council 
spare? no effort i11 8eeing to it that 
t-he-F!reshmer1 Were taken care Of clur- -
i11g Freshn1e11 orie11tatio11 v.•eelc. It 
·'·• - ; • • Oegar'l at Uniotl Slatior1, where the 
-. 
• 
J1\111j.!' 1ll111111(' th1• )t '1lrr1 11f ..l·11ll1•g1•. !{, lilllllllLrlll' u ;1 ;1 g1·ou )J. -r 
•• ·11\ ,, . )l·l111l••J.rll·11I tr1·111l'f t•11111l1: 1 ~1,. , • 
lit• 1111 1111 1t.111rt· of l1.it11tS ;11111 11f l1; U1JI 
I~ . A. I~. 
' 
t1 •r1t•\I 1r111!1! l 1 bt • f •.. t 111 yoiur Lu1·11 011 
th1· ..... 1111:.l.1k1·, :11111 l1,1lf f(111;11tt1•n 
1 l rc•11 111~ ••f 111'1.111 t:111·,..1111·11 ~11! i1oct s· 
· l 11terest hrt~ bcc11 m1
1
111ifestl'd in 
Lhe n1ovc111 c11t~ o f J!O_Dttt:LJo:CU80n 
J f th e_ Asi;oci11tcc.I \\101nt• 11 St\11lt.'11l.'I of 
t he Univc1·,., ity o f \V:1!ihi11gt4·n. l .. t1w· 
rence 1'i bbitt, br il liu11t An1eriettri 
b11 r i to~. \\'i ll Of>C.' 11 tl1C' se:1 ... u11. \Vith · 
iD t\\'O l\'('f•k." )1e I\ ill b<> roJl <Jll'('d by 
ltol:111\I H11yr•i-., f1 101 11u ~ N 1•gro 'f i:: n.or 
\\ 110 al1·1:>;_1( I}' 11 11 . .., 11111 11y Ur1iv<'r :-.ity 
fr i• ·n<I!>. Il e \\ill ..; i11g on October 20 . 
·Uelt&'s pledge Cl ub begun tl1 e year Council n1ain ta inc d a booth, decoi·ated 
\V ith reo 1·g~1nizution s. ' l'he c lub, v.•ith H ov>'arcl pe n11a11ts so that the 
l1eaded by All ene Hinso11 , h11s 1n:1ny ne\.\' :otadcnt.-. might feel a · ,·,1y of the 
11lwn o; for con st1'Uctiv~ \\'Ork . \Varn1th which was to greet them on ... 
f11r111;1t11111, ll1crt•f11r• ·, t•1lui.:;1\111Jt l1u . 
101·1111111- :i 111ul1l1·111 uf fl'lrltllf\I{ :-it!· 
, 1;1!11•· /1;1IJ 1t14 l/111 .... ,. /111l11t i. 1l1•,. 1r:11Jl1· 
Ill ll11· IJl( IJ\-j( l11 11J 11}i11•h \\ill 111 ;1k1• f,,r 
tl1•· 1, •• ,..1 111l(•11•r-t of tilt ' gr1•ll )>. 
ll ;1U1t fl11·111 t1l11111 111·1·••i-; ... 1t:1t1•;;. rt' l•t· 
t1t1<•1i :1111!, :-;1 111·1· 11101 :11111-of 1•1lt1t•:1tiu11 
1 t•1 f1,f111 tl1(•t-1' l1nlJ1t~ \\ 111..:/1 '' 111 
11111kt· r.11:....i1 Lt·tt1•r 111ijus111l1•r1t t.i l1f,., 
It 11<1 Ull\ itlllii lJ111t tilt' lllll!' SJ.ie ll l Jll 
roi!1•g1• 1·1i11 nut u r s ltul1l1 I 11 11 t !11• t1, pt•11t , 
Ill /Ill lll'l ific iul l'llVifOlllllt'llt 11/1i(•J1 \\Ill 
t11uki• 1 1·~1 it•r 11(1 t1Rt111e11t. 1littt1·u lt . J 11 
-
\!lltli 11f tl1c.Ji1•lcl : 111xi (1~-.ly 11w11itin1i 
\('r)' ril/'t· i11!1lll ll ('('1') dt>C." 1111t• SUC('t.'f'd 
11r 1·1111t l'ibut(• J.o the grou\J b)' rt•111oi11 -
IJUC- (;,1r ;,•11111\1•1! fr;111!fh-iM ft'll11\.\' be· 
J11i.c:; t l1<•:1r1l111g l11 t. ;11·11ui,.i111)11, ,.._, l11 
--- ~'' " '"·): tl11·r1·f11r1·. 1t ' " t111l 1111111 1·111 
1i1;1t 1·1 1111 :1 \ ••r !ot l'< '""· tl11• 1111rti1·i11:1 -
\1c111 111 1~tr,1 1·urrfcult1 :1..:ti\1l~ to 
I •ll111l t•lil l·ltf· '"'ll•·lil-. 11f 1·.,11.•i.;:1•. 
Jt i \;1·1'1)1111{ \\ 1tl1 tl11 ~ l'1lllt':1l11111:ll 
t1•·111I 1J,11••lt 1l , L' rli\• · r~lt)' (111'1·r" 110 
l1ttl1· 111•\L11· t11111•11\ t• •' 11 ,. \t1ol1 •11l " \11 
111.1111!1 t•ll\ ltll<I !o•l ll l•' \\•·li :11·1-1•11tt•tl 
ll t'llll•'" !111 fl( r~\lllj.; tlll ' \,,11111 ll f 
11.1111111 1( ll,• I• J1[1t111:;t t lt'I'}' 11\')llLtt• 
!Ill tll 1• t {t11J~ J1.1~ ;Ill olll{;IJll~_At i1l!\ '11r 
1·\ti l > 11!1,,.,,. J•l;r1111,.., 1•f , .. ,i :; t1·11rt· 41'1 t•• 
~-1,,. ,.1., .,1 rt11111t) f,1r ··Gl111ri1t1>r)··· ,., 
1···111111111 111 11 ]"•;11t11·11l:11 1\.•l(t .1 11 11 
t•• 111 1111•1• ft>I tl ll!o tt\Ut 11 1lt•1•1lt•tl 1·11 11 
t 11\ l 11f111ltlllltl1·~)', tlLt·~t· 1·\11\1 ,, [Lt' 
1lo•11tl,i11\ 1·1tll•' I' l11•t':lll"I' <If Il l\; l. 11·\,, 
••I tl1,l1r1l 111t t·t'1··\ 111 tl1'<'f11, ••! ·t>1' 
• i' ,(til t' ];1C'\..1 ~1f tilt' 1111 11;1\l\t llt·t'-
1 r)- 1 -1 11 1;1k~· tl1,·111 f1111,·t 111 111111>: 
' 
•Ill• <•I: 'it•I t'llll~fl\I , 
J'11.;t ~t ,1 1·1 lJ.Ol ..:1>1fl lll.L•r1l ••I til t> 
J 
1i\.,!1l1 111rju1·111·,. tl1•'"' ~·11111" 
,,,,1\,, 111 t>lll [i1t·.~ .I_ ''l'lltl l'lli 
(,,I ;11\11;1] 1 \.Jh lt<'lll• tlf :Ult\ 
, '' l!:i11~+ 1•f' 1 ·\Jlt'1' 1C~11+· 1\ 11• JI'.· 
I t1rt \·•l 11 ,,f \..1n•11 l1·tli:- '" f1• 1111{ 
•. 
1!1 ,j 1 >l\otltl 11• l\t I ;_111,{· lll•Jl"t Ill 
I' 1t ]J\111)..'",.\" 1!• l1t \1li11!1 l1•·;1.1t 
,,. . ,.. 
, ,j]\ lt ~l•'llt•t!, ft>!" 1.l.1 <-ti\ 11<•1 'i'"'lll 
•• ,: n tl11· \1~:111 .. 111.l!'I· t1.111.t •• 1i~ 111th 
11 tt11 r ~''It\ 11\1 1 :1]~. \\ 111• .111 ,!1.11\ 111..:- ••11 
ti, lo ~''~ll~•:'- 1{, t.111 111il\t•1tl. \I itJ1 
i11 ! '11 .. ) 1 ·,1{11~· 1t1L.• :·>111:1l-l u11~l 
ti'• a 1111 111·;i1i••!I •11>\l11J1)!' :o;:l\o- ••\JI' 
l• tL'• •,, r< ,f 111 1''-1•11;1[ , 'I" "'1 1·111·1•, . 
! , ' .f -', 1 ,,J, I 1111•11 tl11, 1•lt:1 .... ol 
- • 
,\11'1' 1\NU MUSIC 
• 
- -
'1'111• '' l ,lttlt~ i)lJt1•)1 J\J;1Stl'l'S '' 1•xh1l) 
it 1\111 11( ' :; /11i1111 in tl1e l{ t1 11k i11 .-\r , 
l;11ll1 ·ry (r1J111 Ul·tJ1L~· 1· IV, L11 N l1\'c•r11 
l>l·r 7 111l'lus 11·1'.'. ' l' /11s l'Oilect io11 111 
\'I Ut!(•i:> tlic \\'W·k~ 11 r 1\br11 !1il111 l ,;.1i11L 
Ul'y1•r1•r1, AllJcrL (.;uy11, :111tl 1~111J11 -
\ \ ' (I U \.\'l' I' S/llll 11 S, 
' 1 · 11~ t:'< llibit )1u 1:1 bec11 loI111etl till 
• • )'11u 1111 1 ... l1 c1ut ti • 11!11r1·11'.~11 111! lc;11·11 
Li11' 11lol (·1·1•1•1 L' tlit 1111l-(l1 11 l11ng re,·cry 
11( 1!;1)· .. <1i1tl 1111-;ht,.., 't·11u llll' :1 llC\\ 
• 
gt-111·r11t111n 1!1·<l11_·; 1t1•1 I 1111>rC' tl1 t111 the 
ftt:-t l •1 f1•i1r 11 f 1111\•e1'l)•, l 11 1111rs hi11 ol 
... u,•t·••:;,;, . .\ t lht' 1•111! of ft1ur )'(': 11·s yo1.1 
• • 
11 111 ;t11·11k1•11 t11 fi11t1 ii i! th t' g1Jt!, . tll'ii1J , 
;tll t/1 1• \1 .1rs ftiu~/1t, :~II f11Jt/1 111 n1 .111 
-. /11tkt·11 (111,I 111 11 11•11ti ·1 11 you r f1.1itl1 in 
.1111111 •11). ll uwc•v1·r, 1l() r1 't l.:'t tl1c,.,e 
. i11 1 1H~ \\·r1rry y.1u ytl ll 111·1· b..- i11g 
1f uc11tcll. '• 
,, 
J·;: Lcli 11111• of you ' 1. l1oul(I bear in 
• • • 
Tl1e A1i s,,,e~ Allene Hi11son, Flor· the cam1>us before they a rrived. The 
~nee Phillip~ . Adele Jone::i , Grace Council n1ernbers co·operated \Vhole.o 
\V ilkin~l'I and Betty Cook co1npo:w hearte<lly in the project of 1l1eeting 
the club. the11e etudents a1ld maki11g them !eel 
ln 11a ssi 11g v.·c nu te tl111t gi111gl11ntl • • • that their presence v.·as \velcome. Spe-
111\S :t defi11ite if1te 1·est if1 s 11c1rts. Al tilll .,mention s hould be made of Mr 
C;111011e \\'t' llt to :1 foot b:1ll g111ne. Ac· The Al1iha'· Ka1>1ia Afj)lla Sorority .l•'red J\finnis, Chairina n '"or Fres.hme~ 
'(1m11:111if>cl by so111e of hi s l\'O rke1·s , ha.s begun its"itctivities for the year Activities Co111n1ittee, \vho \vorked un• 
he 1\·u lkC'tl iiito thC' Noi·thWc~ terrl Y.' ith great ze:1/ in s pite of the ''hCJ/e . __ 11 
., st111t._.'U y ir1 fos teril1g the program ol U iiiver~it••'s /)yche St.1.tcliu•n ·, ,,1 Ev,,,, .- left i11 the bucket'' .by t,!ie g1·aduution lh Go .1 ·' . h ,, e Unc1 11 uur1ng t_ is week. to1"1' Ill ., to see llic North\.\•estci·ii· of ninny of its sorors. Prep'nrutions 
• · · d b Nor has the Council rested since, • Ncb1·u.sk:1 O'ti111e. Al c11111ine left the urc ~1ng n1a e Y nun1erous _•ne_m- , 
• •-· t tte d th B I c for on Wed11esday, October 14, it con-1t11diun1 duri 11g - tlifll thii·cl qua...ter u.;:r~ . o 11 11 e ou e ut 1nc1n_ • 
., I t O be Th' I II ducted the noo11 assembly. MiM Mur-with a ''Bro11x'' cheer riilging in his na I 1_11 ecem r. _ ose _w 10 w1 
""" t ur cha • - a g0 , 0 ,, phy, who waa Chairman of, thia Com-•a r s. Collegin11 s nlorig with ruillion - ?'_"""~ ?._. pl.Cr_ ~:. 
" 
... ....... -,·· .---\ --:-~ 
A rt. A 111 • ..cx: itiliori 1vhich l1u.s- 11rt•v1uu:;ly 
lot1r,ctl it . ..i collt-etio11s ro r :>ho\•,.i1\i.: . .; 111 
1l1l ll o~it r(I Uni\,{·r;.;1ty Guller)'· 
,.,....,~...,~~ _ _. ,.... .~mjttee on -~ 
' fl('(' l'('.'l"_J __ N'111.l·~-"'._ ~ o .• _. ' - . 
•• -- i"" -- ••• Otm!ti'I (IJdh t llfii' Al Crtpone ifici Mia.a Joy a men1ber 
f II . d _,,,, t.:llen John110n. 
l-'itl'Ulty '111cmbfr:; 111 the St;hl1(1l t1! 
\l u~1c t1r1.· tiut f i11· u ''b111111cr'' )'C',1.r. 
\ ,,1~l t' fr11111 till' 111(·rell:o;('tl cffl11t 111 tc1 
11r1ijt•('I S \1i tl1 -.t utl1•11 t .. t.'lll'Ullt•tl Lil ti~·· 
11,11 .11' st·htu•I, tl1l' Y )1r1• l1l)' •11~ 11L111. 
f1, 1 t• (111 r1•1icl1111g ~11u s 1l'1tl 11.•1"'1.1111 . 
lr1 l..1 •t• !Jlllg' \\ 1tl1 tl11s 111:111 !)1·.t11 t'l11I 
, \, •1 11 11111it111l'('~ 1ri1· f11ll1111 i 11~ 11r~.l 111 
;., It 11111: tlllt'll (t i ,..{Utlt'l\lS Lil •.1•1J' 1!1• 
11.11t1111·11t t1f tlr{' U111\t''.',..LI)' .. \ t _.1• ~ 
111 l ' li1it·l1 .. U11111·r.~1 t )' l l1111r, \\ .1111111" 
1;1 1 ,. {'ltil>, '.\\1,11', t,;\t' t' l 'l11b, :11111 1111 
Ll11111·1· it).' Sy1111il111 1 1~· Or<·l11.· t .t. 
,\ II 11t•r,.1111,.. 1111\0 1111; 111us1c.il I il1•11 t 
;Il l l l l~ t'1 I (11 i1l l~ ' l\ll'\\' cllllt'I l ' 111f,., 
tll ' l '1 l1U ~ . 1'1 ,, f, .,..,.,, r J1lnt,. 11. :'1 11 s,. 
ti 1: 1111 . 
-
----. 
1'01-:'I",; ( '(lRNEll 
\ ·;\l'l{ l l · 1:, 
!IUt 11f tl11· 11;11\..11 •· 
• 
• 




l'f1 1 I• I 1111 .~•• l lj,:, 
y11ur a 1na, u11 you his crowd. ·r11t'y didtl't like hi~ ap· Council, who delivered a moat inter-
s houl rl t.1kL: a llv..111i.1gc of th ei;e \li t- J>e<tt·ance tt l ll1e gi1n1e-somehow e11ting talk 011 "The Family Tree.'' 
i"11l l,;, Ab,1vc till llo 11ot l('l books in· ~tingluncl jur-t 1licl11~t h1ive u Jllace in by Dr: {;, G. Shaw, professor of Phi · Mis8 Powell likened Howard Upiver-~erfc•J't- \11 111 Y{~I' educ~1t ion, :111d t he s l1lcliun1 . loi>Ophy at Ne\\' York Uriiversity . sity unto a Grcat--iTrec.. Thep1·eside11i 
1e:1111 t•;,.rly ju ~ llU\\ 111t1c:h ~tu1ly is / h 1 h . ti ' ·11 be per beii1g the root bark and fibre whi«h ...,;r.. • Nevert e Cl;S ..... IS 111g WI . • • 11e 1't'""llr~· t(1 ~~· t lly .. ~et•k uutl1 t 11tic mi asible on the Columbia campus ac· s upports the tree; the Dean of women 
I ' I h ti l S•gns (1 f lll'Jll'l'1'sio11 \\' f'l'C .!< Urely ob -
,t• \' lt't' , u•·r11 u 1' ll,..l111 Y " O\\ '<I l-' cordi!L& to the avre€. mei1t of th1·ee of being the heart, a most essential part; I l I l I k ll I , ilf'rntc(I i11 thf' 111·ri\•ul of three 8-el S . ""'" · • t 11· "' u1 l'll . \1 l\l "t'I' '·" l e 11 ro pc r ll1 . the uiiiversity professor!;,. , the fQ.culty the boughs; and the stn-
•. I I 1· I "t l I :r tw<n< ul K11ox vill1• C••ll"ge in one 1·11'l• 1111t t 11•11 l 1 ... r1•g,1rl s 1 .:e s 11 t•ng "P"" .. dent body the leaves and flowers. 
I I I I 'I' t -,·11·. I t l1 i1s bC't•11· :-.t1it l that l\\' in s • • ~ 
.1 '' 111 l' .i t · Jt•tt1·1·. t>U, you 111u s J- l\fiss Powell pointed out how neces· 
lt';ir11 th:it 111:it i)' 1irnf(.,,;ors obJ.l'<"l !.n •I call1r11ily g_ ti h11n1l in hand . At Lehigh cutti11g a cla:;s cosl8 up - · · f II f h -~ t 
,,_ " sary it 1s 01· a o _t ese 11.u~s o 
· · d •h<·c•· ·. • l • u ( t\1111." i11 11 ,. tull1•1\t boJy · I · d 11 St dents lit tr1•11u11u .Jy I•~· ... tutlt•11t:; ,..111)r1 11g ur .. ,.. ....... prox1n1ate Y s ix o ars. u function properly in order that this 
I I I I • -,, uf ,'!(JO '· hO\\ tl111l ••00<.I t1111es ure U · -, of •ta,ylnn<I ••·• fined 
. 11g :1 1·1·tl111• ~ t1 1•.1r11 11 "t'i'll c1u1e Y· _ ., n1ver:o 1 Y. 1• tree might grow i11 peace and har~ 
1'111· 11!1•111 11 11111111 \\l 11r ll yt1utl1 
l111t1lil 11 .. 111ro.· 1~ l e) 111'i1U'110• or tl 1·\o.'l~11l 
l ll ;1 11 1111)' l !L 11.llltl Ill• ' tlll!)O!ol tt.• ,..i!X 11 
,.. 111 11E1tl1 11111•," :1 l>li1 ,..,t' 11ir, tlit• 11rt of' 
lJ,li't'l!l\'l ll l{ t'IH1 11• ' ll~·" tl l' IJlOllC)' \\' ]t/1 
.1 1•,1 t1<ll'."1.'t•11<lirf),; :11r, 1in ,I 1'<11111,l<' t c i1t · 
.11ff1•r1 111•1• t<• 1·J:1~ .. l\Ul'k. ' ' u u 1111,·i: 
11, ·e11 \lt'j.((•(f Ltl l11•1'1 llllC '':- t•lf s tllJ·t <! I':-," 
'' 11' ~11• •J.lk,, bl1t 11,_1,• 11 111 11 ll' l! l·tl of 
,1·;1I'll111g. ;\I i i ll) II 11,1 bt•gttll i tS '' ~CJ f · 
~ t i1rlt' r;>;'' 1•t1{lt •1 I :1" ··cr11 11 ko;' '- look 11(. 
0111t• tif ) 'lUr 1ir11fe,._~ur:;, 
'
,I I " la••dil >l'!ll' t 11' ~ •' I ll11'fS 111 ~ll h l , 
~·1111 11rl·11 t 1'.IL1gli't <'ill'.1l1 11 g on ex.1111s 
11<·ll1.111.~ }·vu'IJ i.:1·;11 !u.1lt' Ill SI X yel.Jr1'> 
\\ 1tl1 0.11 \ , Ii . (11lr1111hic<I b1;1ir1) . 
1 ltt•ll )tlU ~' 1111 g·t t II Jltb 1.1n ti ll)'bvd )•';;, 
-trtt't •' lt•,111i11~ fo~1·1' , l11· t:.1kc 11 i'll.ls-
t •1·';,.c, !'-11111• tilt' l1t'igh1:0, 1111tl beco111e a 
, 1:111 t·.11111•r. I f )'ulL 1lo 11 't ll1 111k you 
i :l\t' tl11• !.1lt•11t l11r t l11•sc µo!>itiun~, 
..11J Jt11i'1 vbjc..: L t,1 b1•1 11K 0 11e of. tl1e 
, .'.t>LI,.,, l.>1 · .1 IJt•1fl·""l'": 
\1·1,., 11 }' tJU luck, 1:rl·sl1111c11 .....,. 
1l. ,1 1t·11 1,11 c111 ,.. ) 'vu ' 1J ~11cd 1\, 
a h e11cl. three dollars every tin1e they cut a mony. The Student Co~ncil, as Miss 
• cla ss. Powe.II pointed out, acts as a mediator • • 
.Ju ,, t t o JlJ'O\'I! ll111\ 11fter :111 tl1e re i:o 
:i llc 1) r<' .":; io11, 1 · 1~gisl 1·1 1t i1~ 1 1 figu res at 
U 11 i\'l·1·,..ity ·o f \\'11s l1 i11gt o11 e:<ti111ates 
1111• fror- lt...cl tl ,;!o 1i.'i &00 le~11 tl11tn laf!lt 
ye1.l1'. ·1'he' :l\'l' 1·:1g1• 11u111bcr o f 
~cr<'tt111i 11g ~oro rity 11le<lge:o 011 the 
c11111 11us b}• 1•:1ch l1ou:.e tl Y"''" ago WllS 
17. 'l' l1i .~ y1'tlr it is but 1·1. \\1hcrcas 
t•ai·h fr:1ti' r11il)' 11lrdges it s !>hare o f 
nll'.'n a yt•1.1r t1i.;:o 11\ 14 , tl1 is fall lhe 
:1\·C'ruge h a:- dn) ll llC'(I to 9. 
• • • 
K ('(>1l1 11 g 1111 \\'Ith the tin1e htl>! b~· 
co111e !ht' ,. log1111 of tht• men nt 'St. 
lklil•ll11·t College i11 11 lt~ri11g f1·esh · 
111en regul.1tions. .1'"'irs t year men 
1111\·e 1<1 \,,ec 11 111 t 1t'n1\ \.\' ith f;, :-;hion s 
bl' 1\· e:11·1~1g ~;n1111·e ,;.; l~ ubrc11ie h:1ts in· 
-. teall .-_if Clh-l Q111a1·y tli nk s. 
• 
• • • 
A
1 
fl ag)}()le pluyed a prominent Jlart 
in the r'Us hing of fros h at the Uni-
ve1·sity of \Va shington. Fo1· attach· 
in¥ a fres hn1an t o a flagpole and run· 
11ing hi1n t o the top, th1·ce s tuc't(!nts o! 
the Uni\•ersity v.•e1·e arre£ted. 
• • • 
for nil of these parts • 
FOOTBALL RETURNS -AN-
NOUNCED 
The Cou11ci\ feels that it · owes its 
appreeiatio11 to Mr. Emory Smjth and 
the manager of the football team for 
their co·operation in sending scores 
Colun1biu Univers ity !>1.uder1ts are· durU1g the 1-l oward·West· Virginia 
atten1pti11g to force fhe members. of State game on Saturday 11ight, Oc-
the faculty to use c~riect Engli sh .< tober 17. A detailed report wa3' re-
They have enlisted the ad of the st~· ceived by telegra01 every fifteen min· 
dent daily in the effort. Twenty-six utes ~·hich ,vas announced ·~ the 
professor s have been accused and pres
1
ident of the Council Mr.~ Ward. 
li;oted as ''\'erbal regicides.'' ·~rom These reports were in t'.ur11 ;elayed 
ob:.ervat_ion s it .has ,bee ri que~tioned by othe r enthusiastic members of the 
a s to the necessity of a cla~s 1!' . ele· Council -t o the student body. 
me11ta1·y Englis h fo r t.hei;e J)rOfes~rs. 
F'rom one. olthe tnany letters re--
• • • ccived concerning thi s , one stated 
Yes , therf: , is more , much more., but 
the Council 1lcems it wise to wait un~ 
til a little later to tell you the rest . J·'or 3 11u 111bt'l' of }'e111·s Knoxville ''we are eight mad fres hmen, \\'e are 
Colle-gt' t1 ; 1 ~ offt>i·cil 1111 ., 01· t1\·o ~ho! · ti1·ed O'f· sitting at J ectu1·~ wt1e1·e tl1c 
t1r .. h i11 l tl :- tu de11t.; of outst.Jnding Engli sh lat1guage is murdered v.•ith 











-- -"""'•l~l•"l~ll-• '!'fil 1 · f I llfiT 
,.f ••11r 1·li1l1,.. 11) 
------
l N (llt• t11 till' 1::1!1to1; ) \\ t• i·c •ou 
_,__ ~ -. \. :.T---t-,-,,c,'.,".~. l.Jt' I ·l)ll,.•l \\/1url }UU s.1111, ·'C11l· 
i•· i,:t l!o 11 t1 J>liit·c fur the ~o."lfer'."' 





l>••ta. 1 ~ /1,•l•Jl\ l·.1,;.::1~1; . l·'r.-111!1 . 









·I I I 1) 1 l'• it It. 
' 1,.J,·ttl 1 1 .1\·i1·~ 11 11~k·.1I 
f,11 11, , 111!u·r .. J1; Jl in ~I .i;_: 'l r 
.._ 1t1·, ·! ~' :t•J) f11111 I <•!1ll"L."" II• .. ti',1 
l r · \l•.J,I<' :i11,j 111.1k1 1!11"' ;1 
.. : .. -:t'I !+t tt. t• ;1[11\ \!f t \ll';I 
... ,tt\ ·~· I? .\Lt 
Our Destructiveness · 
, 
, , • ll , \11~]1 Ii ,-r1· \ 11•11 
··ur111tur• 1111 ll11 1;f:l ... i' r•••,111" 
\. -lii~ . .\.llJ j.!. \ t I~ l:1J~l t'tll 
I l• 111111 ll~Jl• \It' h.1,,• 
J Ml lh• .... ,·.11r*-.I c!ul.lr.-
t 111 t·l 11 ~ 1111111 11 1 rt 
._ 11:~, an,\, 11 1\1 th:11 
!1 ·1 111.1•!t·. I·· I< •11·\1 tl 11 
.~1 , ;f u ~- rtn: 1\ 1·,lrt1 )·1 11~ 
• 
1.1" fur111tu rt· 
'.\ ,1l toil) J,~,, -Ul'h llll~U -<lfl, • ,11 
t .,,1, 1•11 ri ·r thu,..t· 11(:1 .~0 11~ 11-hc1 ttr•· 
1111·r1tall ) ;1tft-eted b)· unplt:u . ..a11t ,..ur· 
, ,,u11•l1ng. it rr-ft{'{'t a lack 11f r;·f.nP 
--
j .-
I l '.1'11 11' \ 
,.,.,,. ,, /,, 
,, It I {11 l-1111\\ lilt. 1il·}1 ,,( 
S.ttt•I, ~·1>11,.1i · 1:1t •. ·,} 1ll·~11,· 
.11r ,.ri;1d1 TI1> ..:r)' !10111 1111· 
• "l1v11l1I , t /,, 
l'h:lt I Ill iillKUl~l1, 1111! '..',.!II 
• 
:r11. •·111111), 1·1·11l·I l1\1u1 •• i-
t>I .I 
l);i 1r.11 t · \J.,..ltlll"~ · ,,, b.tt,·i 1111 
l1111J, r~1:1111l111~ . 
· \110! 1.11 \t·I b11t \11i.:u1•I)- , .11 : 
• 
l.'l1r "'·•·l t· 11 1> t l1 t> IK' \,'\• t ,, 11.·., , ·, 11 IJ I 
tilt' \\{';tk:' 
' 
.v «->ti it ti. 
'l'h;it m)· ut :.-hall 1·1 L1T,. t 
lrf ,..f1a111~. oi11d ' bf. li>~t ·r,1 r.1 .·r 
-I 11 
''" 
tht J\t1tli111~1t<'~ ~ 11f tl11l l!{ '. 
tile 111o.>1'<'1le-.. ~ .. ful1l1t)· tlf 
11 '/,tll ffl.M It IJ , l 
A.)t' , \lohJt t•f lilt:~ 
011 \lo\'lt. 11 riot better tl1 .. t • 
t hud nt·11·r been •t nll , 
-U..Cil I l. N 1chol_:.0n. 
e 
·11 ~·n J1·11·t> been gr.11neU scholal'Ships The Browi1 And \Vhite gives notice 
for o.uc h· "'!~ it~. Lhat members of the sophomore class 
--.-- - • • • v.·ill be asked to see that all fresh· 
The L1eltn. Gamm:ls. of tl:.e Univer· men regulations are enforced. Rigid 
S I N •n!orcemc~t of the •'hello'' habit ~· ill • t• ,;1 ty of ~li s 00.ouri ha\·e dttided to do pec1a 0 ICe tlleii· hit to help relieve tlepression be advocated for freshmen because > 
-----+itllicu~'-ie.·. They- h3\!t - d-0Cidci to the practice of saying "hello'' on the 
-.pend n o n1ore than a nic~l e._?f their can1pus ieems to J>e dying out. 
U11e (If tl11• 11l-t 11!.111.~ tttlll hopes o f 
tl1t• ll1llt l•/) th1,, ) 'l't11· j,.. to J>Ublish <I 
J1t1•r;1ry su 11»le11ll' llt to thl,' J>llpe1· at 
J,•u :- t 1111c1.• •'ltl'll ljUllrte r . \\·c p1'0pose 
tl1 bl'111g o lhl"' tir :.- t ,,;Upl?len1e nt I~ 1t h 1l1t• 1,.:-U1' v f N J \•e1n •r ·. O\\' 
:.!_11 ... t11tl) \I .ty ·''·e c.111 do th i$ is to get 
Lill' ('O 01k.r:tt10 11 o i all of )'OU. lf you 
" I tl11nk }'•lU ! ('11 11 \\0 1•1te ilVClr)•,· s 1ort 
. ~· tllt'il'"• (~"•I)-', u1t1Cle~. c.nt1c.1s1ns, 
dra~· or \\h;1t 11ut , :.-tat't 110\\' and 
1,Jri11~ ur 'llld tl1e111 b)• n1a il t o the 
1-ftlltop of)it'e by N ovcn1bt.•r 1. ~n't 
· \\-S1t_ till then t o t our ro in_. 
r .:SCTJJ 1l no\1 if y o u l1a,·e so1nething. 
If 11'11 \\"l>rth·~t~ ~.il t '' " ·e'll publish 




i.;:entle1ne11 f t-it" nd's fu-11d \\'l1en the y • • • 
go oUt for an evening. ~ Barbers V.'ili now suffer around the 
• • • Unive~sity o f Washington for about 
"'Profcsso1·s Qf Uni1·e r sity of \Vas h - t~irty·t\Joo day~ , . Th~ sophomoTes 
· ing·ton 1~re<I through their glasses have started t~tf compulsory duty 
at Du1·wook Alkire, 14 year old of ~ard growing. Penalties _have 
your1g ster in knee t1·ou ge1·s, and won- Deen devised for menlbers of the 
11eretl if Joe College had brought his class that fail to obey 1 this order. 
kid brother tO school \\' ith him the Prizes will be offered at ~he end of 
fir s t day. To their 8'Urpri se they the 32 day period by ten of the uni· 
fOund class cn1·ds for this diminutive Vf!rSit)''s prettieit 'Co-eds. Prizes will 
youth. H e is probably the you!fge:ot be ~iven tor the most unusual beard, 
fre.shn1an enrolled in the uni.v~i"·~~ the blackest, the blondest, and the 1!: .. h::~ . ..:..~:: of ~onor roll for'~~lo~n~ge!!'!s:l.:...~-.,..-~~.------i 
• .....r.:.• • 
school. 
-. • • 
.~nd no\\' v.·histler.s ha\·e been an-
alyzed as being morons and mintally 






And so ends the round 1of interest 
about othet campuses. I was denied 
a peek at Harvard on ac~unt o/ a 
ruling which does not allow in it's 
dormitories ''either women or dOIS-" 
' 
• 
\Vhat {)Jr Readers 
and Say 
Think 
The H illt-0p '\\'elcomes· commu-
nication~ T-hey must be brief 
and addressed to the Editor of . 
the Hilltop. They . shall not ex· 
ceed twenty Words and must be 
!ligned to insure publication • 
Letters published are not to be 
regarded as ex·pressing the edi-





W'1 open eac oo 
the allowing ~hours: ... 
:00 A. M.-10:00 A~ IL • 
12:00 A. M.- 1.100 P. ll, 
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. , 
• 
All of those present at the As- 1dolph and Hobbs. There i ii to be a 
sembly Wednesday ento~ed a rare dramatic KrOup.,_wl1icl1
1
\vill W n1..ln11cd 
treat, those absent have .. only them- by the capable Misses Pearson, Rich-









Will the Bisons of '31 be as good as this great teain? 
• 





• Scene at the Livingsto11 · Ho\va1:d Ge.me 1929 Without a doubt Miss Joy -Powell did ii1arffiffig to · present thi·ee One-act l-----
the situation proud as speak.er for the plays sometime in January, if ever.y- ------------------------------;--- - .,------------------------ --- ---
occasion. Stage presence· and de- thing works well. lf they don,..t y9u 
livery ·are innate qualities of thi{i can h:et your boots the eon1mittee is 
charming Miss, and ·they held her ''in not at fault. ~ 
aood stead. Miss Murphy also did 
her part well. As Mlstres'S or Cere-
moniea ahe was superb. Who. said 
the women 'couldn't put it over? 




~IU LA~!BDA , LA~!BDA · 
MISS PO\VELL'S SPE·ECH 
(Conti11ucd fro111 Page One) 
A Scene i11 the Howard - We s._t Va. Ga:me 19:!9 
JENKIN'S BARBER SHOI' 
1'o Look \Veil Sei! iJtskin or -.Smi th 
OUR PRI CES ARE RIGHT 1 
-~ We ~ppreclate You'!' Palro11age 





HEltB•;1t•r·s CAB COMI'ANY 
, NOR'l'H 8477 : 
l 20c CITY PROPER · 
-
\Vhut i \ J oy Poy.•ell <.loing? OJ1, 
yes, besides Student Council duties 
she is being skipper for Alu Lambda 
Lambda. \Vhat do you know about 
that? The society has all'eady been" 
organized and is pla11ning to sponsor 
a girls' Freshman-SoJlhomore debate. I==============::-::-;------, .. :-,---~---.. -.. -
Go to it, \\'e are buck of you. ·-. 
fo1·tl1 e\•c1·y l'ffurl to give tliis t1·ee 
the very ~·st lJ.' JJC- of stud1•11t co-
ope rati o11s a11J th:tt ...,,he11cVer the re 
is a " ' ro11g to be r·ightc<l; -01· :1 right 
to be 11rote<·te1!, tl1c ~tu clen ti; !>hould 
act in 11 body if they ure to obtain 
ef1icie11t res ults." The cou11cil she .sai(I 
''wants to look u llO J1 each stu1le11t 11 s 
u clefcndeJ" · of stu de nt gove r11111ent, 1 
, 24 Hour· Service 
702 'f St. N. W. · 
DINNER 
The women's dinner is still on foot, 
and ob, the plttns that are being con-
cocted I Wouldn't you like to know 
why this dinner is going to be sue~ a HOUSE GOVERN1\.1ENT 
success! Well, boil oh 1n curiosity u d th · bl t f 
. . , n er. e C8Jla c managemen o 
unt1J that lucky day arnves. Miss . U'' R th B 11 - th H G • · • ••.i!ISS u e 1nger, e ouse ov-
Whttehurst and her Comm1tt,ef! of A ern t Co "tte • f th D · 
. men mm1 e o e orm1-Thoo-sand 1str.ong ... a.e really working . _ -.. .- tor1es got under \\'UY lasf \Vednesday. 




bers, representative"1f all the classes 
• 1 in residence. The working motto 1of 
foot to give the grotip is-Culture, Art, Social 
...... 
In charge of tbe&e extra 
ev .. tt. Ue the Misses Brantley, Ran-
DR. ALAIN LOCKE DISCUSS· 
ES ART' AND THE NEGRO 
(Continued from~ Page One) 
their talents to race subjects or even 
style. However, the African arts are 
among~ the soundest and most needed 
of creed& today. They are in direct 
opposition to the imitatite classicism 
and superftcialties of literal realism, 
and are signiftcartt of simplicity and 
unsentimental approach to the emo-
tions. 
. The artiCle was illustrated by work 
that we saw last year in our Art 
' . 
:.r.: 
Deposit Your Mo-Dey in 
Activities. No more third degree re-




Gallery during the Harmon Exhibi _:--
tion. It included Archibald T. Mot-
• 
ley's ''Old ~nuft' Di~r''; ''Sonny,'' 
6x William H: Johnson; l\Landscapc,'' 
by Hale W00<lruft'; ''The Wanderers," 
by James Lesesne Well s -of the De-
partment o( Art at Howard Univer-
sity; ''Molher a11d Daugl1ter;"' by 
Laura Wheele r Waring; ''West Indian 
Girl'' and ''The Breakaway," by 
Barthe; ''Chester,'' by. Sargent John-
son; ''Old Servant,'' by .Edwin llarle-
ston; ''Self Portrait,' by Lillian Dor-




' P•udential Bank •• The I' • 
Florida Avenue, N.W. 
, ll7 
$1.00 Start.a a Savings Account 
Reeoureee 0Yer a Bait Million Del.Ian 
' Unlier U. S, -Oovernme11t Supervision 
Courteous and Efftcient Service 
'Tis smart to be thrifty-
• Eat at th.e Buffalo Inn and 
, Assistant Coacl1 
• STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 
Felio\\' students: Jn connection 
1\' ith the editorial on extra-cur1·icula 
activities, we are JJublishing the (ol -
lo1ving list of stud.ent organizations. 
\Ve feel certain that u l1tl'ge number 
of you will find 1vithin this li,; t sonic 
organizations to absorb sdme or you1· 
extra time and use to udva11tage 





'SOphomore cla ss 
FrEshman class 
Women's league 
Y. M. C. A . ..._ "-
Y. w."C:···x. ···-
Hov.·ard players 
El Alin~ (Spanish club) 
German club 
festalozzi: Froebel wciety 
Economics elub 
• 
Kappa Sigma Debating socieLy 




South American club t 
Tidewater club 
Carribean · club 
English cltib 
The Daubt!rs_art cl ub 
Political Science club . 
. ' tln<I the co4.ucil i1s a clefender of the 1 -------------~­
..s.t.u.d(!11.t s.'' .lLJs the cli,tlf o( ev.e.cy . I t ,I l_f l.,.IJ I I I I I I I l l-1 l::l::l::lalalwl•I 
1-lowurditc to HU111101·t th e cou11cil ir1 H1tvt• Your <'hrit1tmat1 Ca rdH 
c111·ryi 11g out its 1Jrog1·a1n a11 ct. l!=t 
each HO\\'l.lrditc look tlt uny· duty th i1t 
they o~\· e the U11i\'ersity i11 the w11y 
th11t PhiliJ> Bl'ooks looks 11t <luty. 
' ' ' l 'l1i-s trutl1 co1nes to u,; 1no re i111<I 
.. . Delivered Now 
rte1>roduction:i J\ladc 
21 Ca rds by ""'amous J\rtists for $1.00 
, See l 
Sororities , 
., n1ore the ltJnger ,,.e live anll i11 .. wl1 11 t-
cver fi cl<I, in '''h;1lc\'e1· ~11i form, 01· 
\\•itll \\'h 11t ~\'CI: ai 111, it n111tte1·s not 
hO\\' g1·cllt 01· smu~ 110,,· is1>le11tliJ or 
MORGAN H. DA\VKINS 
Orcler 1'h rough the Hillto1> 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
NOTIC•~ 
ll1\Rll1'~R S HQI> J<' ()R S1\LB 
2$30 Georg ia Ave11ue-..N . W. ThoHe 11·ho are 
tici1111ting in the 
interested i11 1>ar-
activities. an(i ii. re 
not sure •ts to the 11ro1>er a1>1Jroach 
or the Jll'OJ>er 1>e.rso11s to see, muy 




Cor. Georgia Ave. a9d Fair1nont 
FRUIT$; CA~DY: CIGARS AND 
C.IGARE;'rrEs OF ALL KINDS 
Bs• :L.J Bri~ Plat 
FIRST CLASS TABLE BOARD 
\VJLLIAM'S DINING ROOM 
-
TeacherS and Students Welcomed 
2302 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
THIS AD IS WORTH 5 CENTS AT 
FRANK'S LUNCH ROOM 
2221 Georgia Avenue 
' 
Steii.m Table, Drinks, 1'obacc08 




The Student's Frie11d 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Ice Cream-Cigare 
obi;cure. that \l'C fifid our cluty ;;onic-
ho" '• sorne .... •here, · a11d <lo it faith-
fully! ' ' 
• 
Phone Ada1ns 6912-J 
;.:-=-===·-==:-=-==::::, _::,, _::::. :_:._::~=-=----·-·-··-·-·---..:. 
, 
THE SPORT MART 
Carries the Latest S tyles i11 
DURABLE SPORT WEAR 
Special Prices to Stud~nis 





2009 Gebrgia A venue North west 
, 
Pll!Y Billiards Where Environment Is Really Good 
\Ve Strive to Maintain <.l Ple~tsing Atmosphere · 
111111111111111111111 tlll I I Ill I I I ll .111111111111111111 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• 
BELi t:VE l'I' OH NO'I' 
JOE'S BARBER SHOP 
Gives the Best in Ser·vice 
.... -
. 
Our Motto Ii!> Class, Qu:.1lity ~111d Service 
_J' 
Joe 'frujillo 
Pho11e ColurnUia 69!">9 2727 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
Cor. Georgia Ave. and Howard Place ' 











by Purchasing at -the. .;.· 
·a-operative o-o Store 
• • 
Do · 



























econom.ize. History club - ~ 
Le .Cercle Frlincais (French club) 
The psychology club 
• 
. - -~ --il~-~~ • ' --
• • 
• J 
1n Addition to Our Regular ~fenu -
• • 
THE BUFFALO INN 
' Offers the Following Specials: • 
Special Breakfast -·-·--·-----··-:::= ....... -----···-:--..... u •• 20 Cents 
Special Plate Luncheon -··-·····--···-·········-·-·······---···--,c•···-20 Cents 
Combination &lad ---~----~------·-·-···-·· ...... ----······· --·-·--·-·····20 Cents 
• • I 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111 
-





- 2300 Sisth Street 
(Opposite Science JIJlll) 
~ 
-
DBRRIQ{ SERVES THE BESf HOME OOOKED 




Physical Education club 
Men's Glee club, 
Women's Glee club 
The cho1i" .. 
Music Arts .. society 






Phone Decatur 3170 
Central Cab 
CITY PROPER 20 CEl!J'S 
No Claar1m fer Es.tn P•ss1n1en 







Your money goes fut·ther . t NeY.' and seco11d-ha11d bboks 
You i-eceive courteous treatn1e11t 1 1\ledical f)()()ks a11d ir1st 1·t1 111~11l s 
' 
We aim to pleas'l-- rather th·an 





i:eTunds 011 all 
• 
I Circulati11g Lil; rttry 





The Co11?perative Book Store 
HOWARD UNIVE~ITY 
orl wts / 
' ' -,,,_ ·' 
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t;, t <• II•· t .. 1r1i.. 1r1t••r1·• 11 11·<l I i)' S r111 tl1, 
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The Hilltop, I toward University,. Waahington, D. C., ThurBday, October 22, 1931 
• 
()111 • 11 r 11ur c11llcge prt>"i1Jents says 
!11·' ..- 1iut.r. l1·1I by the 1nl1clcr11 glFI . Jn 
11th(•r \\·o rd"' he'• '' fl 11p11e rg:i ste<I." 






'1'111· \\ 1111 11 brl<111K~ to 
l nll k(' YO Ul ' '!rl ( Ill 11 11 1~11'. 





flt 1 "~ \\'1•rf' 11I J1{·1•fl 1•1111 to t·n fl, they 
111>11 t1I IJ1· n1 u c l1 111 111'<' ('1)r11ro1·t11 bt1•. 
.. • • 
l ~t .. ci f l-:.•rl,. 111 1 tl11· t·r1rn1) u s look 
J.{il(i•I 1 • 11 11 11~· 11 111 1•:.1t- 11 111I clo llicy? 
\\ '1·11, ) ·c•\l '\•1: 111•1•1•r t:1k1·n 1111y rJf tl1em 
.us 
• 
einl ""'' .._., c l 11 ;,~ ,,('11 c, c<•~nrnon se nse, 




sist i; 111 frock s ? 
• • • 
A111I 110 \\' , I h1•111•, ;. incr 111y fi1·st 
l10 11t' is g1111f', t11 line! i r1 11111ny \\' l1 a t I 
lobt in one. 
• • • 
l 'r1Jfc!-;ti l1r i\lurel11t· 1111 : 
f1L\'O t"it1• 11Utll c!l ' 0! 
S tufll·11t : fl l y ll'.1 tl ! 
l' r<if : \\' l1 :~ t 1l1il lit• 
8 t~ tl . 1ol : '.\I y 1·~~ I: 
• • • 
S t11•: S .1y 
, 
• \\l l11i iS your 
I CLUBS I 
I 
. , 
The Econon1ics Club " 'llS rcorgun· 
i:r:ad last night. The offici11l8 oi the 




the Reco11s t ruction 
Consequences of 
, 
Period to the N e-
gro," will be 'the subject of u11 ad-
dre1:>s by A1r. Uorsey ut the 1~cili ti cul 
- . 
ScicJhce Club !\1ecti ng tonight i11 Li -
Mr. !)01·scy is the Ju test udllition t o 
the faculty in the l>c11urt1ncJ'!t of 
Po litieul Science. H e is wel l k11ow11 
~1lr h i~ orci.tory. The SllCUkcr is clo· 
. ' ing 1·esE;urcll v.•ork r1I Ong " ' ilh J)r. llu· 
• llc,. is in 11rcp1lrt1tion f<1r u ltotJk on the 
The flr~t meeting of the Ho.)Vard 
University Engineerina Society for 
the schqol year 1931-82 was held in 
the projection room of the Applied 
SciencJ;! building Monday, October 19, 
1931. The following office1·s were 
elected : ~ ' 
• 
Willii.tm R. \Valker 'Jr:; President. 
Clarence 'B. \Vhent, Vice-President. 
Avon B. Collins, Sccre~ary·Treus-
urer. 




1The National Technical Assoc ia-
tion u•ill begin -itli annual conven~ion 
at the College of Applied Science 
Friday, Oct<lber 23, 1931. The Engi-
nee ring Society u•ill take 11art in 
.some of the nleetings__.of the Assoc iu-
tion. It should also be noted that the 
, ' ' 
liown1·d l.Jniversit)' Engineering So· 
ciety is the only undergraduate .mem-
ber oJ the association. 
.t I 11 I I .I I I I I I 11 I 1111 I 111 I I I 
ltcconst1·uction 1>eri0<I. Phone' Columbia 6293 
01n ~ i 11ls t o r the year 1vifl ~c elect· ART CRAFT SHOE FACTORY 
ctT by th e Club to11ight. ·r onight ut 
Fausto Pet'rq_ne, Proprietor 
· 2729 Georgia Ave, N , W. 
the cal l o r .the bugle at 6:4V, co111c to 
' 
lloward ft.lanor Apartments 
-
11111111111111111111111111 
YOUR HAND LAUNDRY 
Excellent Worlr. Prom!'lt Service . 
ShirtM-.10 Cents • 
All Oth~r Li11ens Moderately Priced 
1416 Eleventh Street . N. W. 
1111111•t11111 I l•l I I l l 'l I I I I 
11111lel11 1111111111I1111 JI 
THE 1'JATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and T Sts. N. W. 
Ntn-e Years Caterina to Student• 




UNIVER.<;ITY BARBER SHOP 
HAIR CUTS-25 CENTS 
One Way to Cut o0wt1 Part of 
Overhead 
Shaves 'fhat SatisfY · "' 
C. C. Johnson, Proprietor 
·~ 
2211 Geo-rgia '.Ave, N. W. 
the 
SPECIAL NOTICE I 
'Reduced Rates for Studanls 
Clean \Vholesome F~d 
ttr rl1 11n., r. ,- ------jC-
~ $15: 00 per month I .t•1r11111 I'll t I rol Il l•' ! l .!Al y : 
- -
• • • 
ll 1111y \ \ '1•l11J 1,. .1 11•\Pl'r. ,tl1(' 
!.{I I 1t( ('ltll1·1-: 1·, tl11·\ lll llf t• \\ (' 
l••g1•. 
• • • 
l)J ( )l'I' \\' I 
g"•l l tl 
c:(,, IK '' 'l l1l:1 11 11 11"' t 11 I·:. F'1 1i.l'fltX <lll< l , 
llr• •" ' ' l ! 'l' l11 ·1r 's i:-; 11 ){l' r1u i111• Jlt' rc11 
111111 l'•l llllll ll' \ ', 
• • • 
• , 
\ \ l1 11t 
··~111 1 tt y' ' 111lk 11li1iul 11fl• · r :111 11f tl1J •. 1' 
\\ ' 1r1ll' ' " u r1o l S1111 1 111l·r~ 11r l~OV I::. 
• • • 
I 
• • • 
• 
l~ 0t:1 ht• f : 
" 1ll1 c111e h1111cl '! , 
l" i1u 11· h 
• • • 
, 





Univer,., ity t 'oru11\ Co111mittee 
tl1c lea1Je1·~hi1J of !\Ir, Ral11h 
Rune.h e i:s m1.1king ~ 1 11 bo 1·:1t{' 1Jl1l 11N for 
tl1e s cl1ool year. ' 
Aiyio 11g ~h1• 1·l11bs !)]11nni11g to or-
l'r••fi •fi,..~1 1: Y1l.I , 111 cJ U r ('Oll lltry if ~-· ganizc \1·i th i11 tl1r 11ext \fcck tl•·e: 
111; 111 ' ' :-• u i!!_;..'' 'U.! J.1 r1• L ff11· fi1'•' vru r.... · · 
· =~-·~=•· 1 __'.l~he-&1·bcr-C I u b.-1'h~\~j m1n i ng-CI u b; 
tl11 • l: tw g ivr~· h11 11 :1 t ilk• l <i t!1r•. l1111tl. a n cl th'e ''l·f'' c 'lub.' 
t t1 rl, •r1! : !11 Illy f'l >llllt1·y j, 
:1 11 11 11 1 ''.· •1t1 ;1 l ~· t1 r1 · l:1111 I f111· 1i 1•,. }'C' t1rs, 
, 
•rt 11 1t i1 11y 11 Ii• !'1' f r1 1 li v1· Y• ·•it '• l1c'{I 
111 • 1'<! 11 11l1 •11 ·1 f t'l ,LZ}' ll ll t l Ullf\! llJ 1101 1 
11 11)' l1t1, . 
' " 
,I J l ~llLJ ll).I'. 
'->, 





F~du ca li t1 11 f'u1·u 1n 
,,;ill prese11t 1\ nun1lk:r 11( 11ut t :tnd · 
ing 1'. j)Cllkl'l'!i' Oil Hell.Ith rll\(I Phy ,,il!a t 
• 
' i t l ' t • }' l l U I . .,· \ I A111 1..· 1·11·t1 ! l tllllg . }- " 
till' fil'e I ll .I) 
.. _./.ull 'lll !t \ \ J1;1t 
' l ti l t i,\ I i tl11· 11 .... lltQl.A"l'<..' r t·• I ' ' • " 
Ellucation. '''fhe Co1nnlunit~ ltecr{'a 
. 
t io r, 1-~cho'' i:;i the lates t :.1Jclition to 
C11m11u" hulJ{'ti n s, T/1e fir~t is,.,ue a))· 
ix·ared 0 11 October , i)., You 1voulll 
•' 
r1~k1n t llt·. - lluli? , \ , J1 11 . 
• • • 
.\l ,\1(11·: \\ ' .\ LL ' 
enjoy reu.ding it, get a co1>y- it is 
ll' lllt' lllbf• J' Jt>ff, it is lll' l -1' 1 r1·ee at the Physic11l E1lucution office. 
'::;;++:i~i:+:j:j:++:i~i:++:i+:i:++:i=i=i:+ \ "5' W St-·t , N • ·. •llllllllllllllllllJlllllll · "- ·~ l\lrs. William1 
~- -------------~ 
B R 0 W N'S Comer 7th at T St. N.W. 
(( 
Showing the Latest Fall Styles in Men's \Vear and Hat' 
'fhe Students' Store-Establi~ed 1892 
11111111 I I I I I I I I Ii i I I I I I I I. I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I I t .1 
The Smart Drtssed 
Co-ed Shop-re 
For your Convenience Room 20~. llormitory 2 
1 Joy Powell, Mgr. 
-
J t ., 
I ~ft 'l 'i1•·~J , . t\! 11111'1' ti1•• 111, 1• f,u 11 11111 111111 to k£·(' 1J 1111 ;1 11 ~'00'1 ' 11 1\1.1 , S('OllES '1'0 SEN'I' nv \VIRE BE 
!Iello Folks! Do you know that 
we have the latest fashions and 
Lcfl Guu1·<l 
1-: l I 1 
• ( ' l·11lt•r 
-
• J:1K_hl 1;; i1 rl 
fltJ l l l'l(' I ' , 
l/ :111 
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fl•! \\111,! 
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\\ ll t' I' ! 
1nru1iff l1·1l ir1 till' rt•tu1'tl "1 11( l-lu\\•a1·c· 
Univ1·~Kity. fool ball g11111e" lhfll th1 
\Ve.sl i.!l'n \J11i Q 11 'l'el~1g1·ol11l1 Gol111 • 
ll11·11ugh i l <t \\7 11~ hi11gto11 Pr(':1S Dircc 
tc1 1, (11·11.1·«0 \\' 11ll:1et1, h~l)t doci<lo1l tt 
t', ,\-l' 1,.. 1·.1<· l1 J1 11nlt! g ;111le , 11 n tl i f th e de 
11:1 n (l i (01· 1·<'11,1t ..; inr1·.:-:1s es , :1 tlir<!Ct 
1\ i r f' 11· i\l ht• 1• t ·1 bli• l1 d in thr I-t ow 
11 11 U111\•1 r 1\y St ;11\iu111. -
()11 1. , ,..1 S .1 t11 1•l .1y, til l' S11.irt "' l~1li 
~ 
.c ir ,,f tl1• • N• •\\ ) ' ,11k ·1·i 1111• ... l ••lt• 
~rll[lllf' ll ro1r " ('! II'• '" •If llll lttl!ll ' g :tl'tl(' .. 
I I 11 11\\, ll•l . '1' 11 1• ~:. 111\f' \1 ,1,.. ('!I V.· 1·1•1 
bY r• ·1•·•1.t_1·r 11( 1/11 • \\ ';1 .. J1i111:t 11t1 l1 c1s t' 
l :: \ t· lllllg , ~ Lt , .: \\ '11- l\ lll jit Ill ' l ' i1ll ~:' 
\\ ;1· l1 111g\ 11 11 'I' t 1llllll •' , 
,\ f 1 .1-,\ ,,r\:·ri r i111 . 
l lll I ll ~lt1r11 ,1 r · 
• l·:;1e l1 ,,f t hT• \\ '.1,. 111 g t 11 11 c l . 111~ 
1 1 ·•1tl ••· l·· ~f :1 r1 •11• 1t b)· 
',\· i t.:l' vf t)ll ll l111.1r1 I g.t lll l' ." :1 \\, L}' f1 ·,11n 
\\ ' :t<. l11 111{t1111 
.J\11}' i1 lu111r1u o r.~i.i.- 11 1 1 o r ll.:11v:i1·cl 
U 11 11. •r It)·, 111tt>r f' t 1'1 I 111 t\. rC'11ort of 
11 11\1".11·1! ).!;11rlP'\, t· 1t l1 1·r 111 \\':1 l1 i11b'1.011 
111r 1>f.,1•\1 l1 t• 1't', 11 111)' 11 . \ <..' tlii s- ,..ei vic\' 
1• f \\'1·~~ 11 1 U11 1•J11 , l 1r•11 11l t•tJ i.U(' l1 1)--' r· 
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A group of four one uet jJla.ys each 
. 
quarter and 011e three net J>lny is n 
~um111n1·y of the IJ1·u1nutic Club 11lans 
for the S('hool year . .. ;Tl1e fir st group 
of play.s wilt be give11 be fOl'C t1'e 
Chi·ist~olfegi~11 .s along ~1l11 <;tub will 1 
colors in togs a11d acceS.sorieS for 
- . 
the smart .dressed collegiate? • 
'-'1!111~'-""'.,r..~v~v~.· .... P.•v·,~ .. ~,!!"ll 
1n Apr4 lfll" .... Cipscomb 
·-a.nd --M rit:. llay-:.re- CO.lCh ll1g fflt""'pl :l'y. 
, . 
ers. · 
l?esol ' 'e(I : 
St11te.s Shoul<I 
''Th11t the Ur1it~ 
l?ecognize Soviet Rus-
-. it1," 11·ill be the s t1bjcct fo 1· the try-
riut '-1 ror the v tr>< it~· dcb.tting lt:'.l ln 11n 
nex t Tl1u1·,..day ni~l i t . 
·rryout .,;; for the :1 1111u .1I rlt: b t1te be-
l1\' t.'"{'ll lli e F'1·<' :-- hn1{'1l 111111 S111>h11n1ore 
cl :1 ... ~ <'s '~: ' " l1l' lll l,1,.. t '!1hur,..1l11y 11i ght. 
~l ' l1f' fl1ll1~11· i11g 1111• 11 .- '''c1·e !i('lt.-cti'fl- fc1r 
the So11hc1111o r1• !-i(lU:l<I: Gt'orgc ~J c ­
!\i1111cy, S. J).1l'tQ11, C. An1lrc1\':o; lllJJ 
J,el'oy Scurr)'. Th e f ,1]]11,1•i11g- 111e11 
• 
r11 :1<lc tl1t> F1 ·e~ J1111i.111 " 'JU•l•I : E:. 1~1un1 -
tllf'I' , c. R. G00tl~Ptt, ,J. R(!{'(I, Jr., r~ : 
\\'eeks, J. Kin1lrick :111d F. L. Moor· 
head. 
J\lr. ) ,1_<11 !\ r t! T{'rt·C'll \\' ill co:1ch the 
• 
.. ~. ~1i1111is \\•ill 
·u: ah'fJ. 
2 . Come over and see some of the • 
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.\Vashington, D. C • 
• 
.. 
Consists of Nine Schools and Colleges and Graaua1e Division with 
Forty-eight Departn1ents offering courses of study leading to thirteen 
U11dei·g1·aduate and Ni11e Graduate and Professional Degrees. Academic 
Colleges offe1· day and eveni11g classes, a11d six ~eeks Summe1· Session. -
~-: , "' 
Con1prising the following ~chooJ~ and colleges: 
-~ 
College of Liberal AJ'ls:- A.B., B.S., and !J.S. in Commerce. 
College of Education: A.B. in Education, and B.S. in Edu- ' 
cation. 
College of 4pplied Science: B.S. in Art, B.S, in Architec-
ture, B.S. iu Building Construction, B.S. in Civil Engi-
neering, B.S. in Electrical Engineering, B.& in ~Iechani­
can Engineering, and B.S. in Home EconomiCs. 
. ' Graduate Division: ~I.A., and ~LS. 
School of Law: LL.B. . College of Medicine: ~l.D. 
College of Dentistry: D.D.S. School of Music: ~lus.B., and B.S.~1.-
School of Religion: · B. Th., and B.D 





Students unable to enter school in the fall need not losn an entire 
year. 1"hey may register for full credit at the beginning of any quarter, 
except in M;edicine, Dentistry a.. Pharmacy and Law. 
. -
• REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER quARTER 
-"'· . • January 4, I 932 
' 
For Further Information write 
THE REGISTRAR 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGTON, D. C. 
' 
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